September 2016
Calendar

CSC’s Breakfast in the Park

Tuesday, September 20
Board Meeting - 6:15 p.m.
Monthly Meeting - 7:30 p.m.
Dec. 7-12 Snowmass
Jan. 24-30, 2017 FSA - Steamboat

A beautiful Sunday,
August 28 was full of
sunshine and
found about 30

Cornhusker Ski Club Meeting

members and guests
enjoying breakfast at
Bethany Park.
Thank you to Mary
Grewe for hosting
this event. There
was a nice variety of casseroles, fruit,
muffins, coffee cake, coffee or hot chocolate
for everyone to enjoy. Thank you to those
who brought food.

Third Tuesday, September 20, at 7:30 p.m.

The Garage

(5551 S 48th St)
The back room is reserved.
Come early and eat.

Hollis Anderson, trip captain
for Snowmass, and Nick
McElvain, trip captain for

Web Site
www.cornhuskerski.org
Steamboat, gave a
brief summary of
both trips and
collected deposits. Several members took
advantage of the early sign up savings. It
was also a good time to
join as a new member or
renew your membership.
Everyone had a good
time visiting and
catching up from the
summer break.

FIND US ON
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Monthly Cornhusker Ski Club Meetings
3rd Tuesday of the Month at 7:30 p.m.
Sept. 20 — Oct. 18 — Nov. 15, 2016 — Jan. 17 — Feb. 21, 2017
SNOWMASS and The Power of Four
Mountains in One Lift Ticket

Upcoming Ski Trips
2016 & 2017 Season

Dates: The bus depar ts from Lincoln
Wednesday evening, December 7, at 6:00p.m.
and will return early Monday morning,
December 12. Ski days are Thursday,
December 8 – Sunday, December 11.

Welcome to ski season
2016-17!! Your trip
coordinators and board
members have worked together to offer two
trips you will find affordable and enjoyable!
We discussed a possible third drive out trip in
late February or March but were unable to
find affordable lodging for an unknown
number of participants at this time. Let the
board members know if you have a particular
destination in mind and we will continue
working on the possibility.

Trip prices: $475.00 if deposit is made
before October 1, 2016. After October 1,
2016, the price increases $50.00 to $525.00.
Trip includes bus transportation, lodging, 3day lift ticket, bus beverages and welcome
party. Single bunks may be available for
$80.00—put your name on the bunk list when
you make your trip deposit. A 3-day lift ticket
is included, fourth day optional for $53.00.

Early bird discount: Sign up for a trip
before October 1 and save $50.00. There has
been great success for planning purposes
from the early signup so the board again
voted to give our members a break on the trip
prices to encourage participants to sign up
early. Resorts are inserting earlier lodging
cutoffs into their contracts so YOU save
money by signing up early to accommodate
the decisions.

Condo: Tamar ack Townhomes: CSC is
returning to Tamarack for its location,
location, location! Minimum occupancy in
seven 2-bedroom, 2-bath units and two 3bedroom, 3-bath units for 40 people. An
outdoor pool and two hot tubs are available in
the complex. These units are right across the
street from the lower base area of Snowmass
where skiers have access to a 6-chair lift, a
gondola, and a foot traffic lift to the Village
Mall.

New member discount: New members are
given a $25.00 discount upon trip signup.
Please encourage people you have met that
ski/board to join us and mention this
discount. A person that has been a member in
the past (before May 1, 2013) that renews
membership could also be eligible for this
discount on a trip.

CONTACT: Hollis Ander son, Tr ip Captain
Email: handerson1@unl.edu.
Landline: 402-483-0940,
Work: 402-472-6308, Cell: 402-202-9020.
Payment Schedule: $200.00 deposit,
$275.00 or remainder by October 15. No lift
ticket trip cost: $320.00 early, $370.00 late.
Mail your deposits to Hollis Anderson at
3582 Neerpark Drive, Lincoln, NE 68506.

Trip Coordinators: Steve & Patsy Meyer
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This year we are returning to a premier
location—Snowmass—for the same price as
last year!!! Snowmass is consistently rated as
one of the top destinations by the ski
magazines and the lift tickets are
interchangeable with the other three
mountains in the Aspen, Buttermilk, Aspen
Highlands triangle. All are served by 30minute free bus service with the main bus
terminal at Snowmass right across the street
from our condos. Aspen Mountain and Aspen
Highlands are known for more narrow and
steeper runs. Buttermilk is the place to be to
enjoy more gentle skiing along with some
great snowboarding.

STEAMBOAT—FSA SKI TRIP
JANUARY 25-29, 2017

Dates: The bus will depar t Tuesday
evening, January 24. Ski dates will be
Wednesday, January 25 – Sunday, January 29.
Depart Steamboat Sunday afternoon, January
29 and return to Lincoln early Monday
morning, January 30.
Trip Prices: $685.00 ear ly bir d (before
October 1) price, $735.00 after October 1.
Trip includes bus, four nights lodging at
minimum occupancy condo, 4-day lift ticket,
FSA activity ticket to include racing &
activities, bus beverages and club pizza party.
Single bunks may be available for $80.00—
put your name on the bunk list when you
make your deposit. OPTION: If you don’t
need a lift ticket: early price is $450.00
($500.00 after October 1). FLY/DRIVE OUT
OPTION: Again this year, we are offering fly/
drive out option at early bird pricing of $550
($600 after October 1.). This price includes
all of the trip except transportation.

Snowmass is known for its extensive
snowmaking coverage and has the reputation
as “cruiser heaven” for the large numbers of
blue runs, most of which are high on the
mountain where the snow is always better. It
has a multitude of runs for all abilities. At the
end of the day you can use the ski transfer
service to have your skis moved to another
mountain for the next day for a fee and avoid
schlepping your skis with you, freeing you
for apres’ ski time—How cool is that!
Cornhusker Ski Club is offering premier
destination and convenient lodging at value
pricing with this trip for the same price as last
year. See you on the bus!

Lift Ticket: A 4-day lift ticket is included but
there are options. 5th day lift: add $40.00 to
trip price. Ask about other options that you
need. No senior discount.
Condo: Minimum occupancy at Tor ian
Plum Creekside, a premier ski-in/ski-out. We
will have 10 2-bedroom+den/2-bath units and
one 2-bedroom/2-bath unit.
CONTACT: Tr ip captain:
Nick McElvain. Email: nickmce@aol.com.
Cell: 402-429-0220
Mail deposits to Nick McElvain at
7568 Kentwell Lane, Lincoln, NE 68516
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Payment Schedule: $200.00 initial deposit,
$250.00 October 19 payment, remainder due
at November 16 meeting.

The Torian Plum Creekside Condos are
Steamboat’s premier ski-in/ski-out lodging.
The Torian Plum Creekside building is
located on the east side of the Torian Plum
Resort. The building sits slope side along the
Christie Peak chairlift and 100 yards from the
gondola.

Steamboat Ski Resort is a very popular resort
for our club and we meet the other FSA trips
for our annual racing and party events. The
base sits at 6,900 feet with the summit of Mt.
Werner at 10,568 feet so a friendly altitude
for those with altitude issues. The skiing
ranges from groomed runs for all ability
levels to the legendary champagne powder
snow in the trees for those powder hounds.

These luxury condos are nestled amidst the
shops and restaurants in the Torian Plaza,
including Café Diva and Slopeside and just a
short walk on the new promenade to the
Gondola Square area with more restaurant,
shopping and ski resort amenities. Downtown
Steamboat is ten minutes away—and a
shuttle will chauffeur guests around
Steamboat during our stay. Condos have
balconies, gas fireplaces, fully-equipped
kitchens and spacious living rooms. Enjoy
the outdoor heated pool, indoor and outdoor
hot tubs, sauna and fitness room.

The Cornhuskers are in charge of FSA
activities at Steamboat and club member
Teresa Ingram stepped up to take the reins.
Teresa has been working with the FSA board
& Steamboat staff to prepare the week’s fun
for all the FSA clubs. Please let her know that
you are available to help.
The Torian Plum Creekside Condos are an
upgrade for our ski club. Previous years
found us at Ski Inn but the property was
recently dropped by the group managing our
contract. They offered us an upgrade and we
snatched the opportunity!
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P. O. Box 5032
Lincoln, NE 68505

2016-17 Board of Directors
President
Vice President
Secretary
Board Member
Board Member
Board Member

Bruce Snyder
Becky Akert
Jennifer Springer
Jerry Luedtke
Kathy Spahr
Margaret Erickson

402-570-2551
402-580-1924
402-430-7330
402-464-3319
402-641-5307
402-741-0945

Other Assignments
Treasurer
Membership
Webmaster
FSA Rep
FSA Race Chair
Trip Chair
Mogul Editor
Historian
Social Media

Joyce Huff
Tom Starr
Tom Starr
Steve Meyer
Hollis Anderson
Steve & Patsy Meyer
Margaret Erickson
Wayne Simpson
Jennifer Springer

402-310-5252
402-617-3138
402-617-3138
402-423-6614
402-483-0940
402-423-6614
402-741-0945
402-499-7886
402-430-7330

Cornhusker Ski Club

Membership Dues: $15/Singles, $22 Families
Cornhusker Ski Club
P.O. Box 5032 * Lincoln, NE 68505
Mogul deadline – first of each month
Send pictures and articles to:
erickmle@gmail.com
Please notify CSC of your address change
Tom Starr—tomstarr@mac.com

SNOWMASS: Leave Wednesday evening,
December 7, 2016, ski four days, and return early
morning Monday, December 12, 2016.
Trip captain: Hollis Anderson

STEAMBOAT FSA: Leave Tuesday evening,
January 24, 2017, ski four or five days, and return
early morning Monday, January 30, 2017.
Trip captain: Nick McElvain
EARLY DISCOUNT for these
trips ends on October 1, 2016.
Come to the September 20
meeting and sign up.
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